Suggestions of Possible Staff Members on the Intervention Assistance Team

Core Team

*Principal
*Assistant Principal
*RTI Coach
*PBS Team Leader
Psychologist
Counselors
Social Workers
Other Staff Members

Academic Team

Tier 1
*RTI Coach
Counselor
Psychologist
*Academic Coaches
ECS, LRS, or CRT,
Social Worker,
Teacher, other
Members

Tier 2
Interventionist(s)
Staff Members
(Targeted Groups)

Tier 3
*RTI Coach
Academic Coach(es)
Parents
*Teachers

Behavior Team

Tier 1
*PBS Team Leader
Social Worker
Behavior Specialist
Dean
RTI Coach
Psychologist
Counselor
4 Teachers

Tier 2
Behavior Specialist/Deans
Interventionists
Staff Members
(Targeted Groups)

Tier 3
*RTI Coach
Psychologist
Behavior Specialist
Parent
*Teachers

*Required participants at the different Tier Levels
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